
fi SPORT. 1
IN TWENTY R&PXDS.

Kifcll* Gardner Meat Pr«I FnlriiM-Bftit*
or* K» r»» III lite CtrlUr PAH otCoMMl,
Tiro Prrlimlunrr Kranii,,
T&e Metropolitan Atftletlc Club gave

c* fire! boxing entertainment under the

reorganised management laet night.
Ttic atar* were Eddie Gardner, of thin

city, and Fred Kalrman, ofPittaburgh,
iriio look Jack Klnlow's place, Hie letter's|i(ij-.«lltonomy nottieins for publication.

owing to hit paesagcat-anne with

rtlrman last Saturday Bight. It took

twenty rounds for Eddie to defeat hla

man. and (he contest was wltnaaaed by
about 350 people. The fact ggjfo Falrman
Is practically unknown here may have

been a factor In (he ailm^j^ndanee.
Gardner and Falrman "/Hot at 124

1. The Pittsburgh toy had the
|k»um..
advantage of height and reju:h, but he

wjs outclassed In sclence^til
an dangerous until tie'; eighteenth
round. He couldn't land to much advantage,and after Eddie got Mm going
In the eighteenth the a:uft was off.

Eddie lloortd him three tltsen and the
last time In the twentieth Referee Leelie
p.irce stopped the contest, and gave
Gardner the decision. Fttlrmen mi all
but out and Pearce exercised good judgmentIn calling a. halt. There was no

u.<e In making the ring a (laughter
house, and Pearce'e mercy was doubtless
appreciated by Fairman after the bee*
ceased buzzing in hla head.' Jack Kin:,iiv.with a.otrlp of court plaster across
hM countenance, was in xvairmun » wr

nor.
The first round was tame, "but things

I livened up in the second, Falrmon keep.
ing Eddie busy. Pairman woo the og
grwsor in the third, but he went at his
man rather amateurish. The pace vu
/airly fast, and Fairman was working
the harder. He stopped Kddie once

hard on the jaw.
tiddie put a good one on stomach at

the opening of the fourth round, and
later put right lightly on ribs. Eddie
rhowed good generalship in pl&ytng for
body. He swung a left on the nose in
this round, and threw the sane wing
Into the stomach. Falrman wasn't built
to stand- stomach punches, and they
worried him.
Eddie placed some puhuucd uiv wuf

and Jaw In the fifth, and FalrmAA'a
right swings were neatly blocked. Eddie'*blows didn't seem to have any too
much steam. Fairman was eager for
business always, but he was awkward.
Gardner put good punches on J&w and
kidneys in the sixth without return.
They clashed In good exchange* In tha

seventh round. As the gong rang, Fairmanpatted Eddie's cheeks before going
Co his corner, and the crowd applauded
him. Fairman was a little too anxious
<o close In. and Eddie stopped him on
the Jaw Jji this and the succeeding round.
He waa quick to take advantage of an

opening, and caught Eddie when the latterwould turn around. Eddie did good
work In a mix at the end of the eighth
round, but the work was of the long
range order, and the crowd was beginningto get Impatient for livelier doings.
They went after each other harder In

the tenth, and they gave a clover exhibitionof clean work. Fairman mnnuftri)to get in his right for. a straight
W/lrlU HJIiio> lAfl on law.

The honors so far were eveneand neitherman showed marks of punishment.
The reason for this was because they
fought at long range, wnich 1s be«t deecrlbedby a lead, a block, possibly a

clinch, then a waltz or two around the
ring.
The eleventh round was tame, but the

twelfth was warmer. Eddie reversed the
prevJmi'.; order of things by rushing
Falrman, and his body Jabs made Gardnerlook like a winner.
The thirteenth was exciting. Eddie

went after his man hard. Falrman resortedto hugging to avoid Eddie's fusiladeof Jabs, pddle pounded body hard
and jabbed face to perfection. Falrnranlooked weak at the close of the
round. Falrman, in this round, placed
hard rights on ribs twicc.
Falrman came up as gay as ever, but

his legs were wobbling. He was hissed
for striking Eddie, when the latter was
getting up after he slipped to the floor.
Ah Eddie failed to rush FaJrman In this,
the fourteenth round; Falrman recuperated.Eddie landed a few In the fifteenth,but they weren't strong enough,

piumhb -»# <i a'lth "him PVIfllp

blocking: Ms right drives. Falrman evidentlyhad a good right punch, judging
from the way Eddie sought to keep out
of -his reach.
Falrman gave as much as he got In

the seventeenth.straight face punches,
and ft was anybody's contest so far.
Eddie sent Falrman to the door In the

eighteenth with a left swing on the chin.
Falrman took the count, and the gong
Bounded as he got up.
Falrman faced the music for the nineteenth,but Ed<He sent him to the floor

again Willi a body punlshe.v The crowd
looked at Fairman's prostrate form and
prepared to leave the building. But at
the sound of "ten" the Pittsburgh lad
arose to his "feet. Eddie pushed him,
and they were mixing It at 4he end of
the round.
Falrman was groggy in the twentieth,

and Eddie waited hie chance. It came
in the middle of the round. They closed
in, Eddie swung right hook on Jaw,
and Falrman dropped like a log. Pearce
didn't wait to count him out/for It was
evident that Falrman was done. He was
lifted to his feet, and shook hands with
the victorious Gardner.
The club put on ttvo good preliminaries,each of which were declared

draws, George Church showed superiorityover "Buzz" Auber and Jack Colycrdid likewise with George Wanko.
Both were decidedly lnterestlhg events.

FOOT BALL"
For (he benefit of the people who

thought fifty cents too much for the W.
A. C.-Grcensburg game. tUe following
from the Washington, (Pa.) Reporter,
may bo of Interest:
"Many Inquiries have been made as to

the general admission to tho championshipgame next Thursday at Pittsburgh.Manager Stewart says that tho
I*lcc has not boon fixed definitely, but
will probably be $1 Instead of fifty
cents. The reason, ho says. Is that the
g&me, to those who care anything for
foot hull, will be worth that: and furthertint In the oast tho admission to
/?<w>pn lit wi'dom less than ft dollar, and
for the championship game, runs from
35 to sac. The grand stand admission
will likely bo fifty cents."

Pittsburgh college played Homestead
°n Wednesday, winning easily by a

ui «io IU ».

The W. V. tJ. team eeortd a decisive
vl'tory at ParkornhurK Wedneaday.

fEasy Food
isy to Buy,
isy to Cook,
isy to Eat,
isy to Digest.
uaker Oats
At all procers

4/ in a-lb. pkgs. only

=ry=

Dandruff is disease.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor I
cures the disease
that produces dan.
draff.

(i
trimming Ohio University to the tone
of 16 to 0.

Arthur McFarlond, who was Injured
In the Latrobe came, mar not play (or
Greenaburff any more this season. His
Wheeling Mends would like to see him
la W. A. C.'s line.

The Llusly first team goes to St
Clalrsvllle Saturday. All friends of the
team are Invited to so. Wagons will
leave McLure house at 9.S0 a. ts.

BOWLING.
WHBBI.INO LEAGUE.

Last night's score tn the Wheeling
League was as follows:

1st 2nd. 3rd. Total.
Puritans 852 m m 2,600
Abcr Nits 762 876 792 2,410

MUSBB LEAGUE.
In the Muaee league the camel ruulted

as follows:
lit. bid. 3rd. Total.

OS Again 70S 771 7S9 2,lit
Shanley Co..;...S78 780 918 2,574

MRS. WILLIAM) WAONBIt DEAD.
She was veil Known In Wheeling and

once lived In Morgantown.
Information was received yeaterday

of the death, In St. tioula, of Mrs. Lydla
D. Wagner, rellcc of tlie late 'William
Wagner, who was cashier of the Merchants'National Bank, of Morgantown,
and who was well known la Wheeling,
where she had relatives. Death was

caused by a fait In which she Injured
one of her hips. She was eighty-one
years old. She was the mother of John
C. Wagner and Mrs. Plckenpaugta, of 1
Morgantown. The funeral occurs In
Mprgantowir on Sunday.

BRICK' COMPANY ASSIGNS.
Yesterday In Clerk Robertson's office

**- « ' » -J-...1 tk.'
me uecu ui aem^uiiKiih Ui mo rsuiiwum

Brick Company tojohn B. Garten was
recorded. It transfers the brick plant
on the Peninsula, leases, stock and ac-
counts, and the assignee is empowered
to close up the business.

a Marriage license. i

Yesterday- In Clerk Robertson's office
a marriage license waa Issued to Jerry
Smith, flfty-four years* of Pennsylvania,
and Harriet R. Fry. fifty-two years, of
Wheeling, both colored.

Criminal Oonrt. J
Yesterday In the criminal court, Judge

Hugus, in the case of the ata»e vs.

Michael Agnlc, an appeal from the de-
cision of a Justice, was reversed In favor (
of the defendant, the state being unable
to bring out any evidence.
Court adjourned until this morning.
Women jfml not ho UImoumsbiI.

The nervous tension under which
most of our women constantly live af-
feels the femal? organism seriously,
Heavy houshold burdens, social gaye-
»i..u wnxlr In dnmn pflmmprelul psrfnh- *

llshment, any of these duties seem lm-
possible to women who are 111 and yet
they keep up lor a time under pressure
of the demand* upon them. When they i
do break down, the advice and treat- t
ment they receive from their family |
physician don't go to the root of the
trouble and they get no better They I
are discouraged, worn out, tired of life.
The great specialist In women's diseases,Dr. Greene, of Nervura fame, 35
West MCh St., New Yorlc City, has ,
shown thousands of women who thought '

themselves hopeless Invalid* the way to '

health. His office Is open to all women
for free consultation and advice, or If j
you will write htm about your case, he
will advise you by mall absolutely free '

of all cost and confidentially. The
glorious remedies discovered by this
profound physician are an, invaluable
boon to women. It costs nothing to be
put on the road to health, and all ailing
women should write Dr. Greene at once, j

PITTSBURGH IRON HABKET !
BufttaMi Very Th» 8t««| Rail Fool

Not y»C Hinterlnllsril.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 17^-The

American Manufacturer to-morrow will
Bay:
The pig Iron market has been very

quiet this week. In the Bessemer
branch hardly any near business is reported,which in foundry Iron trade,
has moved in small lota at unchanged
prices. Furnaces aro still running on

specifications, but there is a good deal
of stocking, and this, together with no
urgent demand from the steel makers,
acts rather deprcsslugly on values. The
Home dullness 2s noted In Bessemer billots.but there has been no further
weakening in priceir. Business, however.remains light as consumers are well
filled up yet and not ready to contract
extensively for next year's supply. In
the finished lino* there has not been
much change from previous condition.
Makers are well employed on specification*.but new bualnei* Is light and
mnlnly running In small lota. Prlccs
as a rule nre fairly steady, yet concessionsarc freely conceded In the case of
attractive orders of large volume. The
sheet manufacturers held their regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday last, but
made no change In prices.
The rail pool seems to be still In statu

nascent, at least nothing as to Its policyIn regard to prices has as yet been
promulgated. In trade circles, however,
the opinion appears to be unanimous
that the price for next year will not be
higher than $20. The Iron law of supply
and demand is now exercising a very
strong Influence In <he wire Industry
und especially in the noli market. The
price of wire nails thin week Is down to
$1 25 and even this low figure Is not
able to stimulate the demand. Efforts
are being made on tho part of two of
the largest producers to induce the
</ihh«ru In m-i Uo <vintrn/i(t mi-iielnai iln.

llverle* up to April J, but contrart' In
expectation, the Jnbtiera lire not ImylnM
tor future delivery In anticipation ot n
the stronifiit ro:\tliren on the market,
contlnuntlon or low iirlcen (or prompt
shipment.

'

1'lpo and galvanized material remain

s i! £

III II
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LOCAL ttWlHB
NatMllf Minor Ha«MI In wul Afewt

ii*» our.
By the new time card in effect tart

Sunday on the Cleveland, Lorain A
Wheeling railway, the outbound train#
leave Bridgeport at 7:03 a. m ; 1:41 p.
m. and Sdi p. m., Wheeling lime.
Mr. George Bell, county conunltteemaafor Ritchie district, will give a

blow-out to-morrow evenint. at Sliver
T hatl All ffMiiMlMna. fit

district are cnrdTaliy" lnvltM U> attend.
Refreshment* will be served
At the conclusion of "Pounders'

Dur" exsrclscs, at Lafayette college,
Easton, Pa., the trustee* of that Institutionconferred the degree of Doctor
OfsDIvlnlty upon Rev. Charles B. Austin,of Vance Memorial church.
Last evening. Rev. C. F. .Wlshart conductedanother very Interesting service

at the T. M. C. A. He divided his talk
into four parts. A prayer.One thing
have I desired; a problem.One thine
thou iackest; a purpose.This one thing
I do; a. proof.one thing I know. Hla
words carried with them ft conviction
and an inspiration. The meeting will
be held to-night at 7:45 o'clock. All are
welcome.
Mr. George A. Flatting, of Huntington,la here in attendance at the grand

lodge, I. O. O. F. Mr. Finding Is the
editor of the Odd Fellows' Advocate,
published at Huntington. He Is an old
friend of President McKinley. having
been an offlcer in the Ohio regiment or
which the Pre«fdent was a major. Mr.
Fladlng was recently an aspirant for
the mission to Greece.

A PECULIAR BEKEDY.

Something About Uie new Discovery for
tarlu£ Dyipepila.

The Rev. P. I. Bell, ft highly esteemed
minister residing In Weedsport, CayugaCounty, N. T. In n recent letter,
writes os follows: "There has never

been anything that I have taken that
his relieved the dyspepsia, from which i
have suffered for ten years except the
new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Since taking them I hare had
no distress at all after eatlns and again
after long years can sleep well. Rev.
F. I. Bell, Weedsport, N. Y., formerly,
Idalla, Colo.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a remarkableremedy, not only because It 1<

a certain cure for all forms of Indigestion,but because It seems to act as
thoroughly In old chronlo cases of dyspepsiaas well as In. mild attacks of Indigestionor biliousness. A person has
dyspepsia simply because the stomach
Is overworked, all It wants Is & harmless,vegetable remedy to digest the
food and thus give it the much needed
rest.
This Is the secret of the success or

this peculiar remedy. No matter how
weak or how much disordered the digestionmay be, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet# will digest the food whether
the stomach works or not. New life and
energy Is given not only to the stomach,but to every organ and nerve In
the body. A trial of this splendid medicinewill convince the most skeptical
that Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles can be cured. The tabletsare prepared by the T. A.
Stuart Co.. of Marshall, Mich.,
but so popular has the remedy become
that Stuart's Dyspeprfa Tablets can

1>« nkUlnail «» nnu Jnlff .i

30 cents per package. Send for -book
m stomach diseases free.

YOU can save enough money to pay
Interest for Ave years by buying" a pianoat our special sale of the E. S.
Houghton Co. stock at 1065 Main street.
Why not have the piano now and enjoy
It? P. W. BAUMER CO.

BISHOP CRANSTON ATTACKED
[u tUa City ofPeking by* Mob of Fr«n»

xlcd Chinnmcit.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 17..Private

letters from Bishop Earl Cranston, of
the Methodist Episcopal church, to
Rev. D. H. Moore, of the Western
Christian Advocate, of this city, tell of
the mobbing of the family of the bish>pand of Rev. Dr. Lowry, missionary,
n the streetB of Peking, China, September30.
The attack wax made with mud,

Kicks and stones by a mob gathered to
celebrate the flrst feast day since the
impress had taken power from the emperor.The families were going to and
rrom the railway station In chairs and
sarts and were attacked by the halffrenziedChinamen. Dr. Lowry made a
Dr&ve resistance and succeeded In get-
ling the women and children to a place
jf safety, though he suffered a broken
ib. The same Indignities were offered
o all of the foreigners Representations
lave been made to the Chinese governmentby the American minister at Peeing.

Flttabnra liquor Dralrr Fntla.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 17.-0. W.

Schmidt, wholesale liquor dealer, tolayfiled his petition In voluntarybankruptcy In the United
States district court. This in no

way effects the Arm of O. W.
Schmidt A Co. The schedule as filed
ihows liabilities 1818,723; assets, $496.117.The liabilities consist of $578,622
la,A An oAAimt, Iab tOAi CAA Jim iinauilll1.

VII BCVUIIUCO, »."i|OVJ vtuu wuovvmedcreditors, $18,598 due on notes. The
usets consist of $26,949;due on accounts
>455,321; in securities money, $8,308; perlonnlproperty, $8,089.

In military prisons nn offender i« sometimessentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to another and pile tbetn up all
day long. That is all. Perhaps it docs not
seem very terrible but it soon wears his
me out. it is practically a death sentence,
and he known it; he would rather be shot.
Manv a sick man feels the same war about
the burden of disease that he is lugging
back and forth from day to day. He would
aa soon be down with u mortal disease. It
will come to that aooner or later.
A man's life cau be dragged out bydyspepsia and liver complaint. The experienceof Mr. J. T. Cardwcll, of Fall

Creek Depot, Pittsylvnnin Co., Va., shows
how Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Piacoverysaves people from consumption bywaking up their nutritive organism and
giving it power to supply pure, healthyblood, which drives out nlood poisons and
dead tiwuea and builda up sound, wholesomeflesh and mujicle.
" I feel it mv duty," write* Mr. Cardwell in a

letter to Dr. pierce, "to write you of the IsMIorIrneflt* d*rlr«l from the u«r of Dr. Pierce'*
Oolden MHicnl Dlimvffv ami lllilr Prllrl*.'
Heven yeSJ* ulf° 1 contracted n Revere cold,
which raffled tne nkill of one of the bint pliyslciansIn my RUtc. It rnn on and I continuallygrew.worse until I concluded to write to
the World'a Dispensary Medicnl Association.'The ttfwer to rav inquiry advised we to tine
Golden Medical IMscovery' and Pellets' for
Indigestion und liver complaint; ft this lime
two month* had paased. In two or three daysiter J had commenced the uiw of your medicinemy cough had entirely stopped, my digestionwus better, my low spirits driven away and
I felt new life ami vigor in my whole body."Thii tnnrvcIotiN " Discovery" makes
nerve force nnd rugged power. It is far
better than oily emulsions; it doea not
nuko flabby fnt, it docs not increaso tlx*
weitbt of corpulent people. I

7 Yi m,

WHY DONT
YOU TRY IT?

We Have Over Seventeen Thousand
Just Snch Testimonials A* This*

IkMTOCr, Noy. 17,1»T.
^<^i^2S5°hav« bad catarrh In Itawent farm
ever since could remember, aijd found no relief
among all Ihcdifferrnt curea. I called at yourBottoo
office, and, after toklnjr five fie* treatment!. porchaaedan outfit foron« dollar. Although Uii* waa
but af«w wuaka ajro, Hjrymel baa completely cored
ma ut this annoying end dingeroaa dtoeaac.

Mi. EMEJJK G. IJALBRITTER,
IBS Eight bU So. lJoiton. Mat*.

Hyomel ta thtoolr remodr farthla cIImmo
ever ladoned by tho modioli profeailon.
WE (KMMITEE EVE8T BOTTLE

Itma far Inhalation aloM. NptoiV.
oalr methodat machine tho dlMMWt parta.
HnoKlnitft.c«nptate.M.(M. EitnMllatMc.

Sola by DruaiatitoritttbyaalL
R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,

In. MMw, Oik.o, M.

MAHTIH'6 FERRY.

'<.)ia MHtl lllaliapi In lit. Thriving CUT
A«nm fh. Klv.r.

At the annual thanks offering meetingof the Woman's Home Miwlonary
Society of the Preabyterlan oliurch held

i witn Mm. H. j. uofie yoHierotii' aiiernoon,134 were contributed towards tht
cauke. Refreshments were served duringthe afternoon.
Luther Gibson, the led or this place

who was arrested' In Ylnglltig's meat
shop several weeks ago, has been lined
15 end costs and sentenced to twentyonedays imprisonment In the St
Clairsvllle Jail.
Charlie James lied his leg broken

while playing football at the South
school yesterday morning. He was removedto Ills home on Pearl street,
where a physician attended him.
Jenkins ft Tnglebright's new ferryboat,Conveyer, will resume In the

trade of the old CHmax, In the ferry
trade between Washington street and
North Wheeling, this morning.
Mrs. A. J. Smith, of this place, accompaniedby her mother, Mrs. Brannum,

of Bridgeport, left tor Pittsburgh yesterdaymorning.
Mrs. Lincoln Horn, of Uhrlchsvllle.O.,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McWllllams, on Third street.
W. L. Noble has commenced extensive

Improvements on his business room In
'the Belialre hotel building,

R. R. Barr left for Braddock, Pa., yesterday,where he was called by the
death of his brother.
Marshal Llndemuth took Anderson

McGrew to the St. Clairsvllle Jail yesterday.
Pntor naitlionmPVAP In nhln in hi> nt

work again, alter several weeks' Illness,
George Speck, of Speck, 0., was In

town yesterday on business.
Miss Sallle Miller returned to Pittsburghyesterday morning.

THH RIVER
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...GREENWOOD, 6:30 a, ra.
Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY, 9 a. m,
Parkersburg.AVALON. 5 a. m.
Pittsburgh...W. J. CUMMINS, 8a.ni.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11a. m.
SJateravlJlo...RUTH, 8:80 p. m.
Ciarington....LEROY, 3: 30 p. m.
SteubenvillQ..T. M. BAYNE, 2:80 p. m.
Pittsburgh...LORENA, 2 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh..."VIRGINIA, Sim.
Pittsburgh...AVALON, 8 a. m.
Gallipolls URANIA. 10 a. m.
Parkersburg.nKN HUR 11 a. m.
Slstflnrvllle.,.RUTH, 8:30 p. m. /
Ciarington....LEROY, 3: 30 p. m. \
Steubenvlile..T. M. BAYNE, 2:80 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...GREENWOOD; 0:30 a. m. =

Parkorsburg.H. K. BEDFORD, 11 a. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Sistersvllle...RUTHj 3:30 p. m.
Ciarington....LEROY, 3: 30 p. m.
8teubenville..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p m.
Cincinnati....W J. CUMMINS, 8 a. m.

N>
N

Along (he Landing. N<
The Queen City departed at 9 a. m., J

with a fine trip out of'the upper Ohio, v pj
The W. J. Cumrnins in to-morrow's B1

Cincinnati packet, departing at 8 a. m. 8|1
The marks ot 8 p. m. Bhowed 10 feet 3

3 inches and falling slowly. Weather,
clear and warm. 1

The Virginia arrived from below at
an early hour this morning for Pittsburgh,and will be here 8unday at 8 a.
m., for Cincinnati.
The Greenwood and Avalon came togethernear Moundsv'.lle yesterday

morning in the tog, but as both boat* J
were running on the slow bell, the resultwas not disastrous, fortunately.
The report sent out from Bellalre that
there was a panic on both boats was
untrue, ro

River Telegram*. ^

OIL CITY.River 3 feet 8 inches and d\
stationary. Weather clear and mild. ,J
WARREN.River 3 feet 2 inches. In

Weather clear and mild. j,
MOROANTOWN-River 8 feet 7

inches and stationary. Weather clear ini
and warmer.
BROWNSVILLE.River 7 feet and ]

stationary. at
PITTSBUROH-Rlver 8.4 feet and w'

falling at the dam. Clear and cool.
8TEU©ENVII*LE . River 10'feet C r<

inches and falling. Passed down.Ben ~~

Hur, Urania. Passed up.Lorena, W. J. F
Cummins, Greenwood and Faille. n.
PARKERSBURQ-Ohio river 14 feet ,

and falling. Weather cloudy, witli 132
mercury at 52. Due down.Queen City. 7->
Passed up.Virginia and Barnsdall. ]
The Little Kanawha is falling. R.
POINT PLEASANT.River lfi.5 feet

and rising. Foggy. <

CINCINNATI.River 2C.8 feet and Jt
falling. Clenr.
CAIRO.River 18.2 feet and rising. ,

riftiulv and wiirmsr. DeDflrtod.Citv of M<

Sheffield, St. Louis.
MEMPHIS-River 9.2 feet and rising.

Clear and cool. R1

A Hnro tflgii of Croup* f(
Hoarsencra in a child that is subject

to croup Is a mire indication of the ap- j
;>roach of the disease. If Chamberlain's P3<i
Cough Uemedy in given aa soon an the *
child becomes hoarse, or even after the ml

croupy cough han appeared, It will pre- Jcl
vent the attack. Many mothers who j
have croupy ch..dren always keep this 4
remedy at hand, ana find that it saves *ti
them much trouble and worry. It can pa

always be depended upon, and Is pleas- 0f
ant to take. For sale by druggists. 1

"mi Stl

ONE CENTSffi S
WORD 2

Wfl

. All solid advertisements under. Jlf,

. the following headings: : : :.. '

. WANTED, PERSONALS. . 1
< nam iui\ nATfUn ini

r,

FOR RENT. FOR 8ALB, . *

.. will bt IniertoU at the rat* of. _

QNEIZCENTEEASWORD I
. a

4
TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES- an
TATE. Blx per ront Interest and ono *

per rent ;»romlum, total coven per rent, rot

Apply ' o THE BUCKEYE FAVINOS & ,
1

I.OAN CO.. 82J Bt.. Hcllftiro. Ohln. oc7 lin

MEDroAL. ""

La iii KR i Chlchoitn'i Engtlih Pwnyrgul pin

.-; V Vr:-".» ;*"v
WBAPa AND FUB9.OBK

"""

-*r

Special
Wrap
and Fur
Selling
for
Friday and
Saturday.

GET YO

Wrap, Fur
From the depart)

h*

FOR CONVINCING PBOOF
GIVE US A OIL. _

Geo. Eo Sti
REAL B8TATH.

FOR ttJEJJSTT, rw
not

o. 120 Fourteenth street....i 120 00 *tr<
o. 131 Nineteenth street 9 00
o. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling qel,ar.;

* 12 00
o. 32 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 00 ~

o. S4 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00 §»
acksmlth shop. Market and Twcnty-fourthstreets 1000 gg
able 1516 Alley B 6 00 *££
rooms Second street, Martin's Fer- ..

ry. Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
neat and light 7 00 ,

FOR SALE. p
Desirable Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY. IP
Ml Eftate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 tiL
Main street. noli

3POH. SAIjU.
N'o. 115 ^Fourteenth itreet, two-atorr

No. 923 Main street, brick dwelling, 9 mm
oms. . »o J

Wo. 1222 Chapllne street, brJck dwelling,
rooms.
No. 3 Vermont street, 6 rooms, frame
veiling.
NTo. J» North Front street, brick dwellsr.modern Improvements.
No. 7 Maryland street, 2-story frame
veiling. _

[n Pleasant Valley, 2-story frame dwell- *o»
if. Grounds fiuxHAf. Hloi

FOR RENT.
Mo. 31 Fifteenth street, 2-story, finished ru
tic, 11 rooms and bath, hot and cold _
itor In hall and on every floor.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
iom 4 City Bank. Tclophone No. CM. «(

OR SALE. . can

ivelllng at 3729 Eoff street, on
>asy terms.. 12,000 60 JP
Twelfth street at a bargain 2,100 00 be Ji
>oomed dwelling 1R8 North Front care
itreet nt a bargain. Lot 50x400, ..
an highest part of Inland. "T7K
udness and dwelling property at JD
lorthwest comer of Thlrty-sev- 1350.
»nth and Jacob streets. nua!
South Penn street 2,800 00 MA'
South Penn street 3,SIM 00
illdlng lots at Twenty-ninth and Jacob M'
itreets, above high water mark. ^-gl
ohey to Loan on City Real Eetute.

G. O. SMITH, lot

SAL ESTATE. FIRE INSURANCE. \JM
Exchange Bank Building. jj

ir Sale, Rent and Exchange. ^ p
FOR SALE.Building Site, 115 by 240,
ist McColIoch street. Dirt cheap.
Jmall farm. Improved, 41 acres. Three
les from city and river road.
V lino country residence, Pleasant Val- Ctl

{ cheap home. two-Rtory brick dwelling, OFr
rooms und kitchen, on East McCollooh
eet. Lot 20 by 120. Only 11,700. Terms
ny.
V very tine building lot on north aide
Fourteenth street.
rwo desirable building lots on Wood
eot. Eighth ward-on very easy terms. . *.n
i two-story frame dwelling, 5 rooms, J1"'1
.U .1.1,1. lot Lot as bv 100. 8outh »"!?
mpllne ntreot. Eighth ward. Only 11,650; J"""
sy torms. The
TOR RENT.An elegant modem rest- h*"8

ncr, 10 rooms and bath, hot and cold *P®p
iter, both Kases, west side of Chaplino, dcBli
twoen Twenty-second and Twenty-third l>l}fllr
eetn. Possession given now. will
V county residence with grounds. Jn- J1ore
Ire nt onco. ,

fyr exchange for city property, a well #®10

proved farm at Slstersvllle. GO acres.

A. SCHAEFEK 4 CO, 'WmIZSV? S2>
Telephone S17.

j*J*J*FOR REN
2 Erie Stmt. 4 rooms.
'J u«d 61 South York street, 7 rooms and Fi
th otich. _;nISouth Broadway, store room, dwelling wp«
il halcory. . , p(
4 South Broadway, 7 rooms and bath
im. Elec
r*S South Broadway, 3 rooms, bath and u-indry.uu"

i South Front strept, 7 rooms and bath
mi.

MONEY TO I.OAK.

Theo. W. Fink & Co., bto;7 STOI
lephone 687. 1520 Marfcot St

h.X. 8T1FBL& t?3.

..

.^aSBW

if'i

Decidedly without aparalWiai :Jj
beta the basiaess of ear "toadj- |
Bade" department fas far, mi '2
to accemaodate aid please aO
customers we lure had "mfc
orders" seat ia aad filled, aad
are MOV BEJE

UR ' :|
or Suit J

mentwhere

Newness,
Style,
Quality,
Fit and
Price
Are Alf
To Your
Advantage.

jSs (T9
IIU&JI ^

WANTED. $
TANTED-A QTRIj FOR HOUBB- j' WORK, In family of three. Work
heavy. Referonoee. Apply at 854 Main M
itt. nolT

CANARIES.

ANARIES-600 BARTZ MOUNTAIN
rav*^ESuR?aSrae^ra«r(lSimr! ^
and Bl«th gtreatx. Ml ,j

FOB BENT. i
OR RENT-SEVERAL OOOD ROOKS :J
In the City Bank Building. InquireM
City Bank ot Wheeling. mr»
OR RENT.FINE OFFICE ROOMS,
beet location In city. FOMeulon at a
a NICOLL'B ART STORE, UU Mareireet.o«» 3
SR RBNT . THE DESIRABLE I
three-story brick building, suitable (or
anufaoturlnit eitabllnhment. located at ;!
Iheaat corner or Eighteenth and Chap- H
treets. More ground If needed. Tariliwitch beilde the property. Apply
OHM BECKETT. noU ,

.

-tO-OJ-LN -L»
The Urge Store Boom

No. 1065 Main Street
KMlon April tat, possibly sooner. Also
re Uoonu at Tenth and Main street*. i

JAMBS L HAWLRY,
A K«tatr, «d Floor, No. 1060 Slain St. .}

FOR SALE.
DR SALE-GOOD PAYING BUSINESSat a bargain. Address J. M., $Intelligencer offlce. aull
>R SALE.A CASE OP FIVE THOUSAND6c Cigare, good quality; must i
lold at once. GIw address. A. B. C., <
Intelligencer oflfEe. noHft
)R BALE-ON EASV TERMS-LOT "I
on Jacob street, below street car barn, v.
Terms, lioo cash, balance In five an- .;
payment* ui uncu. uc<v. j. 'i

rHI80N, 1308 MarHot itre<it no!6
JP. SALE-O.VK AND ONE-HALF
let In Greenwood cemetery; fine loot- f
; corner lrr; Adjoin Ior beat improve 'I
ts In coraetery. Address CEMETERY -«
[*. care Intelligencer office. apll

OR SALE

BW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRuTOR. J
CHEAT AMI ON KUI TKItlti

W. V. HOCE,
tj Itonk llalldlm. isoo Jfkrkat «t

tlVEBS' SALE

Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at -jl
No. 1409 Main St, Wheeling, W. Vo.

o receiver* will sell nt private ft&le, JJ
on rrnsonablo term*. the entire ntock. S2
receivable, good will and Ipom on I ho J
ling of the Wheeling Drug Company,
house has a large trado and the bust- f
Is in flrst-eiasa condition In every re- B

t. It is a rare opportunity for anyono If
Ing tt> engage In the wholesale drug tfflf
neim. Until sale Is made the reoolvers J
continue to conduct the business as -'^V
tofore. and are ready to supply tho Tig
b with everything in tho line or wholedruiis.

n. T. DEVRIK8, m
FRANK QRUSB, -$|

!0 Receiver!. <;|«|
BONDS.

irst Mortgage, 5 per cent PrinIand interest payable in gold.
arkorsburg Consolidated Cm, j
trie Light and Street Railway ;

Howard Hazlett,
ZKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS, I

Kxchargo Dank Uullillnf.


